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OJNSTION OF PALNSTII{E

T have the honaur to transnit to you the text of a nessage addressed blr liis
Hiijhness the irrir of the St,ate ol l.atar] Sheihh Khaliia Bin Eana.d Al-Thani, tJ the
Conrnittee on ihe ]llxercise of the -l.nalienabfe Rirhts oi ihe i.ales iiniar: Feo.ole, on
bhe cccasion of the Tnternational la.r of soliclarit./. vith tt-e palestinian people.

upon instructions of rny Governrnent, r would kindly request that this messagebe ci.rculated as a,tr officiar document of the General Assembly under agenda itern 3r-,

(Sisned) Jasin JAMAL
Ambassador

ior-o^o-. ; an?dc ahr -+', .c!l Ebrrt - dL LVe

addl'esseq to the Sec rerar.v-Cenera1

TB-2857o
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A]VNEX

Mesqage from the qmir of the State of eatar to thc Conmittee on
tne Fxerc
on the occasion of the Jnternational Day of Solidarity r..ith1[e

Pafestinian PCglle

The question of Palestine is a comprehensive issue comprising interrelated
elenents and interconnected coaponents. rn the united Nations the question has
retained this, its true charactea, from the time when it arose more than 30 years
ago up to the pr:esent. Whenever a r0atter rel-ating to it is brought before the
security council or the Generaf Assembly, it is included in the respective agendas
of Lhese two najor organs of the supieue internaLional OrganizaLion as coming
under the iten relating to the over-a1l issue, the 'reuestion of ?alestinerr.

The lrQuestion of Palestinel has become a problem of extreme gra.vity with
tttultiple interrelated aspects, because it is at once a political , 1egal, economic,
humanit arian, ethical and religious problem. This problem Lies at the heart of the
internaticnaf crisis knor'n as the "Middle East crisisrr, which resulted from the
inplementation of acts constituting successive links in the chain of rsraelrs
pol-icy of aggression arrd its expansionist ambitions, whereby its aggression
extended to Pafestine and to other Arab lands in f,lypt, the syrian Arab Republic
and Jordan. rt is a probl-em vhich i.s distinguished from all other internati.onal
problerns by the fact that it is unprecedented in history, because never before has
sn aggresso" driven an entire people from their homeland in order to usurp it for
itself and take that peopl-ets place in its honeland on purely religious grounds.

The wnoLe uorld has reached a consensus regarding the necessitl. c.C arriving
at a comprehensive, Just and peacefu] settlement of the Middle East crisis. A
consensus has likewise been established concerning the fact that failure to achieve
such a settlenent presen[.s a,n inrninenL threat to pcace in the region, which nray
result in the flare-up of a nev war there and r,qhich cou.fd., sooner or later, lead
to the outbreak of a third world vax.

since tne ouestion of Palestine unquestionabry constitutes the rooL, essence
and core of the l.{iddle East crisis, it r,ras naturaf that a consensus of opinion
should be reached on the fact that the settlement of the Middle East crisis makes
lt imperative to find a just and comprehensive solution to that question-

rn perfornance of its prinary d-r'ty, namely, the naintenance of international
peace ard security, th€ united l{ations has convened, with a wiew to arriving at
such a so.Iution, more than 11000 meetings of its various competent organs. As aresuft of the meetings, these organs have adopted sone 2oo resolutions. But .11
these meetings and resofutions have come to nought, and one haff of the pal_estj-niarr
Arab people have continued living the tragic life of dlsplaced persons, far from
the soif of their homeland, whife the other half have rernained subjected to the
yoke of fsraeri oecupation of that lsnd, suffering the bitterness of humiriation
and the various forr0s of degradation and oppression.
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rn the face of this hortendcus situation and tht enormit]' oi the dangers
invr-lired, Lhe Genera-L assenbly, on l0 llovrmber I')75, adorlled r.iolullor 33Tc (,ffX)
establishirrg the Coruniitee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights ol the
Palestiniaa People. That historic resofution reaffirned those rights and' in
particular, the rigirt of the Pal-estinian people to sel f-det erminat ion vithout
^tr. *n..r 1.11 ^-Fprr-.r: r'loi- Fj -1t 1o .T2tionel ih,l^.er de ce 'r-d sove.eipnty 'nd
their right to return to their hones and to restoration of their property there.

The a'orel.entioneC resolu'-ion ga,,re t-rc Conmjttcc a bas i': nandar:c lo.]li-ris in-
Luo r.ajor parts: C'rst, To ol^epare 1 prograru:e of -lrcli-mertabion, oes--gned ro
enaL-c Lrre DalesLinian 1.rople tc exercisc-cl-t inaljenaole rightc re=erred to,
trl,ing into consjoeratiorr rhe actior- takcn oy th. SecJrjty Counci-I -n that reflard,
i.nnr secLnLlJ, Lo assure resl.onsioitity for focusinf international conccrn on the
c.'hicvemenu oi progress tor'/ards a just solufjon Lo the quesLior of fclestine and
fcr keepin3; the attention of the internationa-l- comunity dirccted tcwards the
crdeal of that people, in order to strengthen internatlonal solidarity vith then
in their tragedl-.

IE imple entation of the second. pcrt of the Conrlitteers mandal-e, the General
;!s:remLrl .-, on 2 Docor-1.er 19?7, adopled resolution 3?/LO B establjshing vri Lhin t-le
United iiia.tions Secretariat a Special Unit on Palestinian Rights entrusted,
inter a1ia, vith the or.lanization, in consu,lt:rtion with the Comnittee on thc
Nxercise of the Inafienable Rights ol the Pafestinia:r Peo1le, connencing in 197S'
the annual observa:rce of 29 ittovenber as the International Day of Solidarit/ with
the Palestinian PeoEfe.

f :m lrcatly oleased co be giver un:'s opporlr:-tity to send greetings, on ny
behalf a:rd on behalf of the people ard covernment of the State of Qatar' to the
neelin; hel d codat/ in Ll e forum of the Jnited Na-tions fo- the lurcose o- foc"rsin6
the attention of the whole wor.Ld on the gravitlr of the ovexthelning danger vhich
Ll reatens inlcrnaL'onal leace and security as a result of trc ner1,eLuaLLon of
fsrae.Lrs aggression against Falestine, that precious part of the great Arab
honel:lnd, and to the urpreceCenteai criminal consequences of'that aggression'
naiiely, the dispersion of the !'alestinian Arab peop.Le from their hones, the
occupatlon of tleir fe-nc1, the ir.esecration of the hcly places of fsfarn in this fand'
extre:-c coercion ancl oppress-on oll thoso of this peogl^ trl:o rcr0ajn th, -e in a r"ay
vhj-ch cxceeds in its savagery every conceivable limit vith regard to the violation
of fcgal and ethical norms and of religious aJr d humaire vafues, not to mention the
"l^ilr.jno o' ile I rlrc.sFs inl .rrn.i*l6c ^f +1a niled --.t.iOnS and Li-e -eSOLULjonil
w in he Orsa"lizq- inr -o. on^r-\l_od irr'ler-.-' ' i^n ^n 1.4-a r'rrr^Ses and
princip.Les.

Unquestlonably, i;he convening of this meeting in the forum of thc supreme
international Organization on the occasion of the International Day of Solidarity
wiih the Da-Leslini"n -'enF"e is ar1 evenL of pl-o faLnd siFni'icance, alfirn-Lr g the
conviction of the international connunity, \'rhich is represented in this
n--^-.:-.,+i^-

'cnscience ard ui1l are expressed through the Crganization's
r€solutions, of the justness oi the ?alestinian cause ancl the necessity of Iinding
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que stion , on the basis of those resolutions, a solution whichas comlrehensrve and just l.iith regard to all aspects of that question.

The purpose of tbe observarrce of 2! Ifovenber o' each year as the arnnua-L dayfor the expression of international solidarity r,rith the pa-Lestinian people is torernind the international conm,.nity that aggre"ssion rnprecedentecl in history r,rathregaad to the unparallelled injustice vhich it inflicis on a vhole peoFfe is stil1,cont.al'y to the will of the internationai conrm'nity, oppressing r.rir"ri of thispeopleo in spite of ar1 the efforts r,ihich ha-ve been and are being made within theunited I'iiat i ons and outside, to put an end to it peacefirrly. orrr greatest hope,therefore, is that this reninder vi1l convince the lcaders of the lrorld that thetime has really come for their duty of solidarity with the palestinian peop-Le totake the form of the adoption of the positive and effective positions which theyshoufd assune in oi:der to.a.chieve the legitirnate rights of this people, l,rhi ch theyhave been supporting r,iithin our supreme internationa_L organizatiin, thrcugh theadoption of its resolutions on the question, ard outside it through the numerousst atement s r,rhich they have made in support.tr tno"" rtghts.
A consensus has been reached in the international connunity that there \,ri11be no peace in the l{iddle East without recognition of the aforementioned legitinaterights of the Palestinian people and that the genuine threat to this peacepresented by the perpetuation of fsraerrs aggression against the Arab territoriesexposes fnternaLional peace ald security t-o tht" greaLest of oan.,ers" Acnordinrlythe Arab nation, in calling today upon the teaders of the vorl,d and, in particular,the leaders of the big Powers' '"rhich bear the greatest share of responsibility forthe maintenance of international peace and secirityo to cxtend assistance to thePalestinian Arab people for the restoration of their flr1l rights, is only catlingupon them to perfom the duty imposed uFon them by the Charter of the UnitedIations, which they are comnitted to reipect, narle_Ly, the duty laid dor,,n inArticle I therecf to take effective colrective neasures lbr the removaf 01. threatsto international peace and security and J]or the suppression of acts of aggressionvhich constitute breaches of the place.

rt has become a cuty incu:rbent on the peoples and Governnents of the r^ro r-Ld toorganize their efforts to strengthen united Nations endeavours to put an end torsraelts defiance of their corfective wirf and to erase the gleat stigna of rsraelrstotal disregard of this lri11-

The Arab State of Qatar, hcping that the Internationaf Day of Solidar]-ty 'iththe Pafestinian People r,ri11 help to bring about this soliaarity in a positive andeffective form that 'i11 ensr*e this fraternal Arab people the firfl restoration oftheir rlghts, expresses the r,ri sh that this Day may be fuf_ly successfu.l in tneachievenent of its lofty goa.ls and that the cournittee on the llxercise of therna-Lienable Bights of the palestinian people vilr he.ve th-. utnost success in thedischarge of its rneritoricus functions.

Ioialifa Bin llanad lL-TlIAifr
Emir of the gtate of Qatar




